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ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

Ail Hallows' Canadian School,
YALE, B. C.

ESTABSL1HED 1890

For Girls of the Church of England Only.

Cotidncted by the Sisters of Al Hallows.

VISITOR - THE LORD BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER

'ale is healhhilv situated amongst the Cascade Mountains. The School
buildings are most comfortable, and are surrçunded by lawns and pretty gardens.
In the I 'laving Fields there are two tennis courts, basketball, hockey and croquet
grounds.

Games Mistress - Miss Poore

Zbc Course Of Stuðp inclucs;
Hloly Scripture
istory and Geographiy

Englislh Language and Literature
Arithmetic, Euclid and Algebra
Class Singing and Musical Drill

Prinary Class
Statf of ocacbcr6:

Mrs. Dickson.

Music
French,' German, Latin
Natural Science
Drawing

Engis Subjectsy Latisto,

Miss Shibleyi B.A., Queen's University, Kingston.
4Mrs. Shaw, Certificate of British Columbia.

Junior and Scîor(ja'Scs, JMiss Ilarmer, Certificate from St. Andrew's Scotland
îngli.i Suibjeets," Latini, and Sciengr Ceiiificates frôni S Kensington.

MathemnaticsI rchand Miss Harris, list Class Certificates of Britisl Columbia
Musicaland Prince of WasCollege and .Normal School,

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Miss Poore, Certificate from Leipzic Conservatorium,

Music, Violin and larmony Germany. Certificated Pianist of Trinity College,
London, England.

Music, Piano - - - Miss Poore, Mrs. Dickson
German . - - Miss Poore
Drawing - - - - A Sister.

Scboo[ ernIe:
Winter Term - - ist Sept. to Dec.
Suimmrer Terni - - 1st Feb. to 25th June.

School Hours: 9 to 12, i to 3 Study Ilours: 7 to 8.30
Two private Examinations are held, during the year. Prizes are awarded at

Midsummrner. Reports of Conduct and Progress aré sent home a( Christmas and
M idsummer.

Pupils are prepared for the McGill University .Matriec.lation Examination.
Also for the Associated Board of the Royal College and Royal Academy of

Music Examinations.
Also for Scliool Examinations of the Royal Drawing Society.

Lîltrance tee $5
r acboot ccr 4(11 Bbval1c¢)

'Board and Education - - - - -
Music, Piano - - -

io in--

-a - --

i Y

>:

- - $30.00 a month
5.oo a month

- 5.oo a monthI
Sa 5.ooamo



II. ÀLL HALUOWS IN THE WEST.

V t uitcbertaIiei anb carrieb on Iii vale, B.C., bil the 5iters
of Bit[ 1ballows' Gounluit p, froi 1iRorfollk.

Parochial Mission Work among the Indians - - Begun 1884

Indian Mission School for girls, 35 pupils - - " 1885

Canadian Boarding School for girls, 50 pup)ils - " 1890

Staff of Morkcrs3

Four Sisters Mrs. Dickson
Miss Shibley (temporarily absent) M rs. H amilton
Miss Harmer Mrs. Shaw
Miss Harris Miss Poore

Cbap[tin:
Rev. H. Underhill

1praper for tbe abilbreni of tbc scbools:

Antiphôh-All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great
thall be the peace of thy children.

V. Take this child and nurse it for Me.

R. Ànd I will give thee thy réward.

Let us þray.

O, LORD JESUS CHRXšt, Child of Bethlehem, everlasting God,
bless, we beseech Thee, Thy children whom we have taken t1
nurse and train for Thee, that they nay be true, pure, obedieht
and ready to do&their duty in that state of life to which it shall

please Thee to call then. And grant us grace so to nurture
them for Thee that they may be received into Thy everlasting

Love, Who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

Commemoration o! Eboee wbo bave Oone Out from the scboots:

Antiphon-They will go from strength to strength.

V. And unto the God of gods.

R. Appeareth every one of them in Sion.

Remiber, O gracious Lord, for good, all Who have gone fotrth

trom us ; pour out upon them, evermore, Thy Holy Spirit, to
-strengthen, deepen, chasten and purify thezi; that, giving them-

selves up to Thy servicè, hég iay dt ihd Su fe 11:tat Th
illest, and finallg--th.y reign *ith Tlèé n. Life everlasting.
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And each service, kind and true
Which to any here we do.'
Linked li one imrnortal cnain
Makes their service live again-
Irings us to the service nigh
Which they render now, on high;
For the ighest Heavens above
Nothing hihéi kno'W thari lbte..

cfl~ile,.

IIctry.-
TIIE COMMUNION OF SAINTS.

Not alone the victors free
Standing by the crystal sea,
Sing the song of victory!
Buried are Thine own with Thec,
Risen are Thine own with Thee!
We may chant it, even we!

One our life with those above,
One our service, one our love;
Not at death that life begins,
Though a fuller strength It wins,
Freed from all that bounds its flight,
Freed from all that cramps its mlght.

We upon these lower elopes
Dim with fears and fitful hopes,
They upon the eternal heights
Glorious in undying 4ights,
Radiant in the cloudless sun;
Yet their life and ours is one,
E'en on us their sun hath shone,
E'en for us their day begun.

And these lowly paths we tread
Are the same where they were led;
Very sacred grown and sweet,
Trodden by immortal feet,-
Trodden once, oh, best of all!
By the Feet at which they fall.
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ALL SAINTS.

"A Great Multitude Vhli No Man Can Number."

What is the flame of their fire, if s 1 nav catch the flame;

What is the strength of their strength, if also I1 nay wax strong?

The flaning fire of their strength is the love of Jesus' Name,

In Whom their death Is life, their silence utters a song."

The one hope of our becoming in any way like the Saints, so

as to be numibered among themi, is not to lose hope, not to be dis-

couraged. The test of our he'ng in the righit way Is our reýadiness

to keep up the struggle, to begin again, to go on, not only fromn
st rength to strength, but from failure to failuire.

For progress in the life of service, there must be temptation.
It Is the lot of all the Saints. But whiat we must set, is that we
continue with Christ in our temptations. Our Blessed Lord will

one day sav to all the Saints,-"'e are they which have continued

with Me in my temptation." For in one sense lis temptations are

carried on in lis Body, the Church. In God's wisdom, love and

nercy It Is arranged that they shall be the course through which

the Saints must travel Heavenward.

In the present time except for the consciousness of doing

Christ's will, cof being on lis side, there is very little satisfaction

to be derived from any positive goodness to which we can attain.

We must trust Him utterly; must throw ourselves on lis mercy,

holiness, faithfulness. He will hold us up continually. What He

expects of us Is that we shall continue the struggle, endure to the
end. We shall do this with·the more hope and determination be-

cause It Is not only for our own sake, that we may be ourselves

individually more holy and perfect, but because we must for the

Body's sake, and for the testimony to the world, show forth the
patience of the Saints.

It Is very difficult, and here we find what the Bible says of

our-fallen nature, when we try honestly to be good, and to follow

after holiness, or when we sec in Christ or to some extent in His

Saints, what holiness means, what it is to be pure-hearted, to be

a peacemaker, to suffer persecution.

It Is all beautiful.enough to admire at a distance, yet the vis-

on n-qkes it plain that God is for His Saints always alive, always

caring for them, holding back the winds of plersecutlon of which

the Angels have charge, till the servants of God have been sealed

in their foreheads.

This faith and hope in the living God will help us to continue

the struggle and to endure in temptation, and this hope will be
eaier through the life of fellowship wlth the Saints of God, with
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those whose warfare is over, as well as with those who are still

with us. The cause is one, the heart is one. The sane trial is be-

ing accomplished. in the brethren. "We know that we have passed

from death into life because we love the brethren."

The Spirit of loliness consistS in humility, hope, love of the
Prethren, of those who, for Christ's sake, are engaged in the war-

fare of the Saints in the battle against evil, the struggle against

teiptation.

Let us seek for those graces of the Spirit, and a we

seem, little as tie glory of the contest now appears, amid all diffi-

culties, we shall go forward, "conquering and to conquer."

Icaves fron Our 3ounial
May.-When our last magazine was in the printer's hands, a

natural feeling of rest and "something accomplished," rather led
one to forget that journals never really come to an end, and that

the store of small events always needs replenishing for a future oc-
casion, so we fear that some of the leaves are missing, and in fact,
did not burst forth again, like the leaves onthe trees, this year,
till June, but just two days stand out as eventful.

May 28th, Ascension Day.-The Archdeacon came up for the,
usual festival services, bright and hearty in character. In spite
of its being a natural holiday, the Archdeacon at least was not al-

lowed to cease from work, for the junior members of the house
not only petitioned for two sermons, but also demanded a missionary
talk in the afternoon, as well as a debate ln the evening, which
lasted till 10 p. m.

May 30ti.-The music examiner, Mr. Lee Williams, who had
visited Yale ln that capacity once before, was wvarmly welcomed
at th school, and at 9 a. m. began his arduous work of examining
twenty-two pupils in pianoforte and violin. lis labors were .nded
by 5 p. m., and in the evening he kindlv entertained us with a
short musical performance, giving also an Interesting account of
the celebrated chimes of Gloucester Cathedral, which he illustrated
on the piano. He also told us of his delightful visit as examiner
to Jamaica and the Barbadoes, where the colored candidates won
from him high praise.

June.-The busiest and most important school month' of the
yee'. lId not open very auspiciously as far as the weather was con-
cerned, it was still wet and cold, though not lasting so for rnany
days.

June 7th.-Whitsundaydand ni edtptect tiorninlg. The
services were held at the villagè'churçl4 and many wept dowri for
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the early Communion, and the gladness of the sunshine helped us
to realize the gentle presence of Hlim whose beauty is revealed in

all creation.

June 15th.-To-day saw a small party of anxious faces gath-
ered round the study table at 9 a. m., ready to begin the McGill
examination, under the supervision of the Chaplain. This con-
tinued all the we'k, and no one envied the little partv; silent and
hîusy, unravelling the mlany problems presented to themT each day,
some of which they found to be very tough work. When these
anxieties -were over, all thoughts were centred on the preparations

for tie coming great day of the year, viz., that of the closing of
the Canadian school and the distribution of the prizes.

June 25th.-Do you think it is going to b'e f:ne?" was the
question anxiously asked by manv of the Junior Fourth on this
very important rnorning. 'for if it rains what vill happen ?" Many
had been the preparationis the day before in the garden, and it was
indeed a most critical matter, but our fears vanished at 12 o'clock
and ive could not have had a more perfect day. Among the visi-
tors was Archdeacon Beer from Kootenay, who came up with our
own Archdeacon the day before. We were also glad to welcome
several parents and relatives of the pupils, and at 3:30 the whole
party assembled on the lawn to the strains of the orchestra, who
had taken up their places on the verandah. I will not attempt to

describe the entertainment here, beyond saying that the English

,version of the Greek play of "Antigone," given by the Junior
Fourth, under the able management of Miss Harmer, was an un-
qualified success In every way. The Greek stage with its back-
ground of natural green, the costumes of the actors and the excel-
lent rendering of all their parts by every member, deserved the
unanimous tribute of praise accorded to them by everyone present
and was a just reward for the long months of hard work for teach-
ers and pupils. After this followed the distribution of prizes by
Archdeacon Pentreath, who quickly gave away the large pile of
beautiful books and rolls of music certificates to the lucky re-
c.pients, with a kind and cheery word to each. At the close,, a few
short speeches were given by the Archdeacons and other gentle-
men present, everyone appreciating their kind words of praise and
encouragement. The evening was enlivened by another excellent
performance, a Japanesf operetta, given by the Seniors under the
equally able management of Miss Shibley and Miss Moody. The
brilliant dresses and pretty music, and the very effective stage
scenery, together with the good acting, might have even excited
the envy of. "professionals," who do not always score such a suc-
cess as was accorded. to. our two dramatic companies in ti4e school.
The day closed with a supper In the.dining hall, tastefully laid out,
with fruit and flowers and a plentiful supply of Ice cream, the
kind gift of two of the children's fathers, and when supper and
mcre kpeechs ende e al' sang .'Mld . rigy " 'with
learty goodifil 'nd¯ disýrsed'
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Jniiiie 26tl.-'Sayanara" (good-bye ) was the oft-repeated word
ajs

as the train came in sight to carry away not a few of our All lial-in
lows children fron their school life forever. Tears and laughter

wvere ble.nded together, sad hearts and light, for sone of those

leaving had been children of the school a g>od many years, and It
ill

wvas a real wrench to say farewell to the home which had been

the scene of many happy days and pleasures. To leave school be-

Iind is with many to step forward into an uiknown future of new

surroundings.

Jine 30th.-The Indian closing day. The Chaplain, who had

been prevented -from coming on the 25th. was able to be with us

to-tay. The school rooni was tastefullY decorated with roses and

dIaisies, and in spite of tht great ieat, th Rector and Mrs.

Oroucher and sev-eral other friends fron the village kindly came

v up for the occa.sion . The songs and recitations gave great pleasure

and the prizes were distributed b\ th4e Chlaidpain, nearly all the

.k rhildren gaining one for something.

July 5th.-To-day. Sunday, the Indian children all vent to
jr the station after service to see Miss Mooiv o'f on her return to

England. We shall all miss her verv muh, and much more, I

epect, vwhen school reopens, vhen her multifarious duties will

h" di.ided among us.

Pirds are early risers, and the Indian children have decided
r to follow their example so as to get a lot of work done In the

cooler hours of the morning. The great occupation until they also

disperse for their holidays Is the Important matter of jam making.

Now Is P-t harvest time in the gardon. cherry trees are laden with
e fruit and the raspberries are quickly ripening and short Is the

t time for getting the jam jars filled and packed away, but so well
did they work that before they left on the 15th, 500 pounds of

Y jama stood in n.eat rows In the cupboard.

Juilv 15 th.-Our Indian children have î-one, all except nine,
and silence reigns in the house. The sun has come to stay and we
live il the garden nearly all day.

Peace Is of brief duration, for siortly after this we were In-
t vaded by an army of workmen and very quickly they set to work

on the numerous repairs walting to be done.

July 25th to 30th.-Two visitors have arrived and are charmed
1 with the picturesque surroundings of th' school. Thanks to their

kindness and w-iiling help, we were enabled to get a few days re-

treat, which we much apprecia·ted in spite of the heat,. .It was a
real refreshrnent to our tired minds and bod'es after the wear and.
tear of a busy tern.

August.--A month of glorilous Summer weather spent out of
doore, not entiiely by cholée, bt gratly 'by neessty, w
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men gradually invaded nearly every room and we, like Noah's dove,
found no rest for the soles of our feet. We had meals first on the

verandah, then somewhere else, out and in. Sometimes our places
of exit were closed, and we had to use windows Instead of doors
to avoid wet paint and other calamities, and so the month passed
swiftly away, and at its close we found ourselves still with heaps
of work untouched and the probabilities of being ready for our
large household still seemingly as remote as ever.

Our little yellow family of songsters have enjoyed an unex-
pected and prolonged time of freedom In the garden. We let them
out one day and gradually the bliss of liberty has dawned upon
them and they have vanished from sight, all except one faithful
little green bird, w-ho cannot give up the delights of "seýed" and

still takes his meals in the cage. We are wondering if any will re-

turn when the, cold weather comes or whether their cousins, the
w'ild canaries, have whispered to them, "Corne, come away with
us to warmer climes."

Septemher.-The settling down this term has not been accom-
plished so easilv as we anticipated, and new pupils have been
coming in all the month. The houses-in their fresh paint hal;e
elicited much admiration, and it is nice to think that they are
"fixed up" for, let us hope, several years to corne.

We have had two delightful visits from a Priest belonging to
the Dublin University Mission at Chota, Nagpur, in India, who
came to take d]uty in the absence of the Chaplain, who has gone
East for the Synod. Mr. Shaw has quite captured the hearts and
sympathies of his young hearers, among whom he spent many
hours, telling them most interesting stories of the mission and
speaking in both schools with untiring zeal for the greater part
of the day.

Michaelmas Day.-After some days of rain and gloomy
weather the brightness of this lovely festival came as an unex-
pected surprise anid we made the most of it by taking a half-
holiday. The school accompanied Mr. Shaw to the midday train,
and having given lim a very cheerful "send-off," one party w ent
on with Sister Marian to enjoy a picnic near the "Slide," and the
others returned home to enjoy themselves In- various ways out of
doors. Sonie of the Indian children, with four members of the
staff, climbed "Linkey," and reached the top after a shard and
hot ascent; they were very proud of thiemselves.

October 2nd.-Gladly we Went off to the 4:30 train this after-
noon to welcome another Sister from England, who has corne to
make her home with us, and very g-rateful we are to the Commun-
i,ty for sparIng her, She could, rlt have had a-mqro-liertect intro-
duction to Yale than when she stepped off the train into. the sun-
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shine, and we walked home surrounded by the brilliant coloring
-of the mountains, red and golden, which only grows more beauti-
fui every day.

"And I will trust that He who heeds
That life that hides in mead and wold,
Who hangs yon alder's crimson heads,
And stains those mosses green and gold,

WVill still, as He hath done, incline
His gracious ear to me and mine;
Grant what we ask aright from wrong debar,
And as the earth grows dark, make brighter every

star!" -Whittler.

OPPORTUNITY.

Opportunity is offered to every person in this world, at some
period In his or her life, perhaps when young or perhaps In later
years. We can never tell when this chance will present ltself to
us, but at ail events, we should endeavor to make the most of our
time.

Some children idle away their study hours, and then at the
examinations they wish over and over again that they had pre-
pared their lessons, especially when they see their industrious
companions writing with case what they are unable to do.

So it Is, In later life. The one who has patiently met every
difficulty, and fought bravely on, in the end Is very much higher
up the ladder of life than the p'rson who was easily discouraged
by a trifle.

A very pretty poem has been written on the subject of "Oppor-
tunity." It tells of a coward, who feared to engage In the coming
battle because of losing his life. Trying to make excuses for his
behaviour, he sald to himself: "IIad I a sword of keener steel,
like that which the king's son carries, I would not be afraid of
anything. But what can I do with this blunt thing?" He snapped
It In haif and threw the pieces away, then crouching to the
ground, so as not to be soen, he crept away to safety.

Presently the king's son himself came along. He was wound-
ed, weaponless and pursued by his enemies. Looking around in
desperation, he spied the broken sword, -with Its hilt burIed in
the dry and trodden sand. Grasping It egetly, With a battle cry,
he leaped forward, striking to right and løft,. lellig ,eneny after
enemy, until he stood quite alone on te teidliifoted.

n .this manner he had saved a' gre'at c'auet'W1h 0uia .erave>.<
s svbJent .mlght have aecomplished -had he ebt bnei'raitor.ous.;
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Thius f'i this allgory we nmsit Iearin the lesson of i(vtter

thinking thai other people's chances art better than our own, and
oni n> a. ount t'' nastfe e-ither our time or our opportunities.

Rosabtelle iIInfray.

OUR RETURNX TO SCHOOL.

AS wel n r lih- schlool we knew\\ that it had beenI p)aint.-d,

for we sub l 1-sell fres paint; but, as it was dusk, we did not

kn v mt Wlin we rtached ti gat' and trittd tt te it

i t rem n f ;w, thenî discovtre th iat it was a "k ising gat''."

purti to e'n ws out. We were al' very tirud and wt

gý;.adirf- tit, rne\%- rioms.

Tht ne t mini we awokt briglht antd eariv antd wtent t

isit the girls who tutt arrived befort us on th' morning train. Ini

t he mitt of our talk we hteard a voice say:ng. ''Chilren, yttu mut

nio(t talk, ias its- oiv half-past six." W e- thon wanderetd Ihfo(t to?

se" an\ thing there was to be seeýn. Ini the hiall btenthe J. R._

and S. it. i)mi*uitorits wt found a large cu pbeoaîrtd with htoks for

tur spar drsss. W went do()wn into thte pla roomn, wrt sit

th' nianot', takentt fron tht' "little roon," w ich had bten tulrnt

int ··t) oli munity Rtom.' We then found that tht sthttl was

paintd "Frastr grt"ii and white, and looked very nice. W iad

brtakfast all togttit'r at the big table. In the cottage lks had

b n t ttn the windows and doors to keep out tramps, who mi gh t

havthoughit tur schtttl room a very nice place in1 whichi to spend

tht night. Largo shtlves had btetn put up in the class room, and

we are abl to kteep our books much more neatly than befor.

A great deal has been done to make us c'omfortable, and wt

nmust work hard ttt mtake our work like our surroundings.

Aimer Grogan.

iIE SETN F1REE OF THE1F BIRIS.

Oint suinn tiitrning in May, whtn tverything was looking its
best ,Iisu Nt tdy came t.) me with a little eag; in it -were four lit-

t' tanaries. chirping so happily, and said:

" ani going to let these out; would you like to set me dtt s'"
s , asktod mt, as I used to look after theni.

Sht then tttk thni downstairs and lt then out to th fresI

air and greetn trees. Th'y used t-> come back to set- their otter

littlt fritnds every day.
On ttrv fine morning I was told to let all that rermained go

N to join their cormrades in the trees. It was so very pretty to se

them flying round and collecting things for their nests; they never

quite finished their 'little task.

They used to come back every day for their meals tilt the men
came to paint the school. Now they h1avé 111 gone, sexcept one
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faithfil lit tl1 'irk 'n', w hich is called iGrenie."' Hle cone.1

very day for his fii ()n wet days he has bven found in the

hut warining nd drying his weet feathers by the fire.

Ililda Iogbin.

Mi1'.\VOICITI'. CII1ACTEIt IN FiCT[ON.

()f all characte 'itlie' in fiction or history, I think that of

I'ortia is thi nist *.\ail' and admiirable. What de 'zr.ptioni of lir

is m re rialiti' thai i tiai of 'Wordsworth o' lis wifs :

pirfi \\onuan, nobly planned,

To warri, t confort and conmand."

And v-t
'.< rea u' ii toc brighît or good

lor hunian natur''s human food;
Fr trainsient sorrows, simple viles,

IPri 1, , lilanm . lov', kisses, tears and smiles."

Il t1h trial sien all tliit is finest and brest in ber shins

fort i, h r griat p îw rs, hi gh s'nse of religion and also heor wiom-
anlx' feeling. l''r whol hiart is in the task when appeaing to

ShylkN. g ing him> tht' lussîn taught by Christ when bis Jewish
idea of juntic .... ..th( li--t r of tlie law," cornes forth so strongly;
when sh' tr i 's first bv calling upon his mercy, all that is best in
him to prevîil upun hini, to pause ere he take such a step.

She shows us th- lighter side of ber character when as a play-
fui girl she asks of Hassanio his ring, and describes with wvhat
huumor her muany suitors. These descriptions show, despite thîeir
humor, a reuarkably good discrimination of character.

With what unse'lfishness she bids Bassanio go to the aid of
his fri rd, though it seemus only natural that she should wish for
his coipan so short a time after their narage. ler tact is
shwn I:en in h1r wish ti leave Heliont sie asks Gratiano as a

spe'ciali favur to llok aftur her beautiful hous', making herself
appar in this \\i his dtotur.

W' liav' lii' witi I ''aSSanmio. her husband, happy as on'ly such
a io nonnIII r ir's to bu. Jean Jephson.

flS'3C Eap.
( lrom the, Victoria Daily Colnist.)

Yal', June .- Tthi beautiful atmosphere which usually sur-
rounds existenc' at Yale was agitated on Thursday last by the plea-
sant excit( ni't, which twice a y'ear attends the close of the term
at AIll-allows' School. A number of parents and friends of the
pupils came up to be present at the entertainments, with which
the breaklng up was celebrated, and the available acco*mmodation
of the town was'in ·consequence taxed 'to'its utmost £apacity. The
achool itself and the little town are alone well worth a visit. The-
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one dreaming away over the memores of the golden days of its

strenuous past, and scenery so exquisite as to delight even the
scenery-jaded British Columbian; the other full of life and hope

and promise, with a noble and helpful present in its hands and a
great future looming up befort it. A noteworthy institution ainong
the institutions of British Columbia is Ail Hallows, and like nost

noteworthy things of the kind there is a record of stress and strug-
gle and self-sacrifice behind it.

The days of small beginnings of Ail H1allows' School date back
to 18 S4, when under Bishop Sillitoe, the first Bishop of New West-

minster, three sisters of the Ail Hallows 'ommunity, an An-

glican sisterhood, established at Ditchingham, in Norfolk, England,

came out to Yale to open a school for the benefit of the I ndians.
The school buildings consisted of a shack situated behind the par-
sonage and the poor ladies who opened it were often at their wits'

end to secure a bare living and were obliged, it is said, to take in
washing to earn their daily bread. After a whIle, however, by the
I3ishop's exertions, things were made easier for the little commun-
ity. le secured for them a handsome and commodious residence,
which Mr. Onderdonk, the well-known contractor, had put up for

his ovn use when he established headquarters of construction on
the C. P. R. at Yale. ln their new home the sisters added to their
Indian school by taking a few white pupils, daughters of English
Church clergymen. This was the little nucleus of the present
school of AIl iallows, which numbers now between forty and fifty
pupils, gathered from Fort William to Victoria, and takes first

rank among the private educational Institutions of Western Canada.

The school buildings consist of two wings flanking the original

Onderdonk residence, charmingly situated among the green lawns,

gay flower beds and noble trees, an ideal home for the bevy of

laughing girls of ail ages, the sight of whose happy, healthy faces

niade one of the chief pleasures of Thursday's visit. A second

home they certainly consider it, and evidences are everywhere pal-

pable of ties of peculiar consideration and affection existing be-
tween the sisters and teaching staff of AIl iallows and their youth-

fui charges. The three resident sisters take the general manage-

nient of the school upon them, while the staff consists of five

tîehers, holding high diplomas and certificates. in one depart-

ment Ail Hlallows has recently scored a notable success, which
reflects distinction, not only on the young lady and her teachers,

and the institution in general, but on the whole Province, when

Miss Beatrice Inkman, of Agassiz, carried off in open competition

wlth the whole Dominion, the first gold medal ever given in Can-

ada by the Associated Board of the Royal Academy of Music of

London.

A further Instance of thorough training in another branch,
,elocution, was given at the entertainment presented in the atter-
noon on Thursday, when the juniors gave a really most Impressive

06
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and remarkable rendering of no less a play than "Antigone" of

Soplhocle.s, in Sir George Young's translation.

Archdeacon Pentreath, whose interest in Al Hallows is of the

keenest and whose popularity among the girls is immense, presided

and among those present were Archdeacon Beer, of Kootenay, and

J. Hi. Schofield, M. >. P., and there on the lawn, under the white

flowers of the spreading acacias the Junior Fourth made an alinost

unbelievable success of the high venture on which the anbitious

soul of Miss larmer, their mistress, had launched them. The cast

vas as fdlows:

Creon, King of Thebes ........................... Rita Findlay
Iarnion, his sn.. ................................ Alice McMyn

Antigone. ......................................... Aimee Grogan

Ism e ne, her sister................................Lorena Itiourke
Tiresias, the prophet... ............................. Doris McLagani

Eurydice, Cruon's wife. ........................ Florence Findley

Messenger ........ ... ............................ Alice McM lynn

Suntinel. .......................................... G race Cross

Senator . ........................................ Phyllis Barnes

Chorus of the Ban Maidens.

The Misses Findley and Miss Rourke are from Vancouver, Miss

Grogan and Miss McMynn from Greenwood, Miss McLagan from

lazelmere, and Miss Barnes from Edmonton.

The play contains some fifteen hundred lines of blank verse,

verse by no means easy to memorize, and there was no prompter

but it went off without a hitch. The beauty of the surroundings,
the artistic character of the whole production, the fair, fresh,
young faces, the graceful flowing Greek dresses combined to make
a deep impression on the audience, while it is scarcely too much
to say that the rendering of the principal, but at the same time
most trying parts of Creon by Miss Findley, and Antigone by Miss
Grogan created something of a sensation.

Prizes Presented.
After the programme came the prizes, presented by Arch-

deacon Pentreath, and short speechcs from Archdeacon Beer, Mr.
Schofield and Mr. Grogan. In the evening the seniors relieved the
h:gd tragedy of the afternoon with the delightful inconsequences

of a Japanese operetta, the "Jewel Maiden," and again the audi-
ence discovered a great surprise, and a treat awaited them. The
tight and sparkling music of the piece was well sung and the
piece was most artistically put on the stage. Miss Phyllis Davis,
as O'Hara San, the Jewel Maiden, showed quite remarkable talent
and she was admirably sustained by the rest of the cast:

Kofuge, a fisher maiden ................ Constance Hall, Calgary
Troshima, a fisher lad .................... '.Nan Grant, VIctoria
The Tycoon ..................... Doreen Broad, New Westminster
Matzukase ....................... ...... Elsie Honeyman,- Ladners
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O Tatsu San, O Tari San, maids of honor .................
........... Ermini Bass, Victoria; Beatrice Inkman, Agassiz

Court L'idies ........................ Ethelyn Trapp, New W est-
ninster; Irene Creery, Vancouver; Ed.th Rich, Ladners

During the intervals Miss Inkman gave some much appreci-
atte:1 specimens of her mastery over both the violin and piano
which has just won her the coveted distinction before mentioned.

After a very pleasant evening with the laughter loving maid-
ens of Japan and a few deeply impressive words from Archdeacon
Pentreath everybody adjourned to the dining hall, where, amid
an 'ncessant accompaniment of fun and laughter, ice cream,
strawberries and coffee and cake were disposed of, the proceedings
winding up with three ringing cheers for Archdeacon Pentreath,
given amid great enthusiasm.

So wàs celebi-ted the arrivai of Al Hallows, Yale, at another
milestone in Its career, a career which although even now so hap-
piiy crowned with succeàs, still has a great future and great pos-
sibilities before it'. It is quite certain that nothing but lack of ac-
cornmodation pre'ehts the scho'ol from doubling or trebling the
number of pupils attending it even now, and an effort in this di-
rection is, it la said, in ·contemplation. The institution fills a felt
want, it la under shrewd and intelligent direction, thoroughly Eng-
lish in tone and spirit, it is fully in touch with Canadian ideas and
feelings and quite up to date and modern in its teaching methods.
As the d'evlop'>mnt of the great NWest goes forward, there would
seein t be no lirnits to the future in store for All Hallo'ws School
as one of the leadi'ng and most widely influential educational in-
stitutiofis west ot the Red River.

The Prize List la as follows:
General Proficiency-Primary, Form III, Doris Young; Junior

IV (a), Doris McLagan; Junior, Form IV (shell), Huberta Shaw;
Junior, Form IV, (b) Gwendoline Barnes; Senior, Form V, Maryo-
Arnould; Senior, Form VI, Elsie Honeyman.

English Literature and Compoition-Form IV, Alice McMynn;
Form IV, Rosabel Homfray; iorm VI, Edith Rich and Ethelyn

French-Form IV, (a) Phyllis Barnes; Form IV, (b) Mabel
Green; Form VI, (a) Constance Hall; Form IV, (b) Nan Grant.

Latin-Form VI, Dorothy Broad.

History-Junior, rreda Harvey; Senior, Ethel Gibbs.

General Knowledge-Form IV, Doris McLagan; Form V,
Grace Williamson; Form VI, Irene Creery.

Map Dtawing-Form IV, Lilian Arnould and 'race Cris;
Farm V. .lutli ,Freenian.

- Utiun4or id , Mità 'indley; Form IV, Aihee Gio-gan,
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e.1-thology-Form IV, (a) Mabel Green; Form IV (b) Hilda
Hogbin

General Improvement-Form III, Enid Underhill-, Form .V,
Lorena Rourke.

Botanical Collection-Primary, Sybil Underhill.

Certificate of Merit (average of 75 per cent)-Elsié Honey-
man, Dorothy Broad, Irene Creery, Ed:th Rich, Nan Grant, Maryon
Arnould, Doris McLagan, Alice McMynn, Florence Findley, Phylis
Barnes.

Monitress Prizes-Bea. Inkman, Dorothy Broad, Irene Creery,
Freda Harvey.

Music-Bea. Inkman.

Scripture-Primary, Gwendoline Pearson; Junior, (silver
cross, presented by Mr. H. Moody) Dor:s McLagan; Senior (gold
cross, presented by Bishop of New Westminster), Edith Rich.

Specfal Prize (for kind and unselfish influence in the schobl)
-E'sie Honeyman.

Gold Medal (presented by Mrs. Croucher)-Dorothy Broad.

McGILL MATRICULATrION EXAINAMION.

PASSED- Markè.
Con'stance Hall .... .............. 406

Th'e following passed In all except algebra, and have not yet
heard the results after doing, that paper:

Doreen Broad Elsie Honeyman
Ethelyn Trapp

Junior Prelininary McGill Examinatlok.
ASSED-- 1Max. 10<

'Mryon ArnhoUld ........................ (8th In Canada) 324
Rosabelle Hom fray ................................... 290
Grace W illiam son .................................... 286
W lla Estabrooke ..................................... .276
R uth Freem an ....................................... .225
Ethel GIbbs .... .'.. . ............................. . 222

ROYAL DRAWING SOCIETY.

Examinaton Results.

Though the "Report fôr All Hallow's' School, Yale," has conie,
and wè know the riumbers who have passed, yet some mistake
has evidently been made about the certificates, as we received
those intiendèd for some college in the West Iiidfe', and Ôür own
hive not yet made the'r ap)ea&rh-ce, so thàt ue t6 fiow we do'not
khiow the names of those 'who have passed.

Thli*y th 'é entried *ee té tde' the-*!ef, -thl1 fife', e1g -ig

. Aàhd àihi twentytwò t<ók AJio'rs, a*rn*' au a report for thé
'LÀ. very goodl resut tâ ivisions *
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In Division I there were 8 honors, 3 pauses, 1 fallure.
In Iivision II there were 4 honors, 4 passes.
In Division III there were 6 honors, 1 pass, 2 failures.
In Division IV there were 2 honors. .
In Division V there were 2 honors.
Five names were sent to us of those who came out head In

the various divisions:
Division I-Lilian Arnould.
Division II-Lilian Arnould.
Division III-Edith Rich.
Division IV-Lilian Arnould.
Division V--.Grace Cross.

1cbooI 1KRcgister
ALL SAINTS, 1908.

1. Maryon Arnould ............................. Sardis, B. C.
2. Erminie Bass ............................. Victoria, B. C.
3. Phyllis Barnes ............................ Edmonton, Alta.
4. Gwendoline Barnes ........................ Edmonton, Alta.
5. Marjorie Burmyeat........................... .Vernon, B.: C.
6. Dorothy Burmyeat........................... Vernon, B. C.
7. Dorothy Bell ............................... Ladners, B. C.
8. June Blackwell ............................. .Seattle, Wash
9. Mary Brannick ............................ Rosedale, B. C.

10. Ruth Clinton ........................... .Cumberland, B. C.
11. 'Hilda Coote .............................. Chilliwack, B. C.
12. Grace Cross................................. Victoria, B. C.
13. Gladys.Coulthard .......................... Princeton, B. C.
14. Alma Cropley ............................. Vancouver, B. C.
15. Marjorie Denison............................. Vernon, B. C
16. Willa Esterbrook .......................... Okanagan, B. C.
17. Ethel Gibbs ................................ .Lillooet, B. C.
18. Mabel Green............................... Kelowna, B. C.
19. Aimie. Grogan......................... Mount Tolmie, B. C.
20. Freda Harvey ... .......... ....... .. Qu'Appelle, Sask.

21. Beth Harvey............................. Qu'Appelle, Sask.
22. Hilda Hogbin............................... Calgary, Alta.
23. Janet Hamilton........................... Vancouver, B. C.
24. Rosabel Hompray ...................... Grand Prairie, B. C.
25. Madeline Hall ............................. Winnipeg, Man.
26. Norah H-alpin. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... W honnock, B. C.
27. Muriel Hooper.............................. Langley, B. C.
28. Jessica Harvey............................ Vancouver, B. C.
29. Jean Jephson. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . ......... .Calgary, Alta.
30. Marjorie Johnston ........................ Vancouver, B. C.
31. Dorothy Lucas ................................ Sardis, B. C.
32. Alice McMynn ............................ .Greenwood, B. C.
33. Gwendoline Pearson....................... Vancouver, B. C.
34. Helen Parsons. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .... .... ....... Golden, B. C..
35. Sybil Parke ................................ Ashcroft, B. C.
36. Vivian Peele ....................... New Westminster, B. C..
37. Edith Rich.................................Ladners, B. C.
-93. ~Bybil.Royd ... .. .. ,....... . .......... ...... Vancquyer, B.- C..
39. Lettle Schofield ................................. Trail, B. C.
49.t -Hyberta Shaw ...................... ...... Greenwood, B. C.

-~1. arjorie Stuart. . ... ....... .. ....... .......... * .Hopie, B.*..
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42. Maydle Seagert...........................Edmonton, Alta.
b3. Elvie Temple........ ......... ,..........Vancouver, B. C.
b4. Nelta Trapp........................New Westminster, B. C.
45. ilm-a W illiam s...............................ernoh, 1. C.
46. Doris Young.......... . .. ,...........Fort William, Ont:

DAe SCIOLARIS-
Grace Williamson.
Margaret Williamso.n.
Augusta Chomet..
Dorothy Shaw.,
Neville Shaw.
Keith Shaw.

4anies 1Reoistereb for future * Vacanctes..
Helena Astley ..... ................................ Banff, Alta.
COnst r'eë Astley............................. ...... Banff, Alta.
Janetý Coote ................................... Chilliwack, B. C.
Katherine Dempster........................... .Kamloops, B. C.
Gertrude W inch...............................Vancouver, B. C.
Dorothy Jackson.............................. Vancouver, B. C.
M ildred. Irvine....................................Nelson, B. C.
Madeline Griffin ................................. Blaine, W ash.
Mary Agatha Holt ............................ Port Haney, B. C,
Wenonah Mackenzie ........................ Surrey Centre, B. C.
Marjorie jIucas.................................... Sardis, B. O.
Margaret Hein .................................. Epworth, B. C.
Bernice Wintemute ........................ New Westminster, B. C.
E. Bagshaw ............................. ........ Victoria, B. b.
Helen Gil .................................... Vancouver, B. C.
Ruth Wynn Johnson ............................ ancouver, B. C.
Betty Johnson ................................ Vancouver, B. C.
Helen Ruth Spicer .............................. Vancouver, B. C.
Charlotte Eileen Spicer ...................... ... Vancouver, B. C.
Dorothy Carew ............ . ...................... Vernon,- B. C.
Gwendolin Penzer .............................. Vancouver, B. C.
Grace Denison ................................... Vernon, B. C.
Valeria Nichols ........ . . ...................... Seattle, W ash.
Eleanor Driscoll............................... Edmonton, Alta.
Helen Barnard ................................ Vancouver, B. C.
Helen Edw.ards . . . ... Nakusp, B. C.
Helen Clarke .............. . ..... Calgary, Alta.
Gwyneth Stephenson ........... ........ ..... Victoria, B. C.
W inifred Troughton ........................ . ..Vernon, B. C.
Margaret Laura Matthew . ................ . ... .Ashcroft, B. C.

Ofeoltore' 1Book

JUne.--Ven. Archdeacon Pentreath, Vancouver; Ven. Archdea-
con Beer, Kootenay; Mr. Broad, New Westminster; Mrs. Coote,
Chilliwack; Mr. Flndley, Vancouver; Mr. Grogan, Mt. Tolmie, B.
C.; Mrs. Honeyma-n, Ladners, Ë. C.; Mrs. Inkman, Agassiz, 13. C.;
Dr. and Mi. Pearson, Vancouver; Mr. Schotield, M.P., Trail, B. C.;
Miss îrene Ross, Vancouver; 4iss Ellen Underhill, Valcouver; Rev.
H. Underhill, Vancouver. ~.

~J*M-fMiseSu'fòck, 1Tôtoito; Miss Éoilton, Toronto; Rev. H.
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August.--Iev. H. Underhill, Vancouver; R1ev. C. Crouchur and

Mrs. Croucher, Yale; Ven. Archdeacon Pentreath, Vancouver.

Septemiber.-Rev. W. Shaw, Dublin University Mission, India;
Mrs. Bell, Ladners, B. C.; Mrs. Clinton, Cumberland, B. C.; Mrs.
Coulthard, Princeton, B. C.; Mrs. Lucas, Sardis, B. C.; Mr. Stuart.
Hope, 13. C.

October.--iter. F. Rickard, Ashcroft.

Rit 1ballowe' Cbapc Buibinlo fun.
M ay, 1908. In H ýLi d................................ .$3,664.16

Bank Interest............................ 149.70
Bank Interest............................ 28.65

$3,842.51

ALL IALLOWS' CHAPEL FURNISHING FUN).

M ay, 1908. In hand ................................... $29Q.50
Mrs. H. Moody (In memoriám J. P.) ......... .48.30

$338.80
Altar Fund-

In hand.. .............................................. $14.45
Bell Fund-

In h an d ................................................ $ 1.70
Organ Fund-

In hand ............................................... $30.00

It will be noticed that the last mentioned Funds appear to be
quite at a standstill, but contributions never seern to come in very
inuch during the summer, so we hope there will be some nice suns
to add to these in the next few months.

lbea rt6ease.
Servire Deo Sapere.

Ail Saints' Day makes us think a great deal about our school,
for Al lallows' means All Saints. "Hallows" comes fron the old
English word for "holy" people, (as we say "Hallowed be Thy
Name," when we pray in the Lord's Prayer that we may keep
God's Name holy), and "Saint" comes from the Latin word "Sanlc-
tus," but both have exactly the same meaning.

Ail Hallows' School, then, means the School of All Saints,
where we learn, even from the very name of the School, to think
of thqt" Great cloud of witnesses," -who, havin'g conquered in the
fight themselves, and, In our Lord's strength, gained the victory,
are now watching our- lives with such Intense and eager interest.

Perhaps when we first hear we are'comIng to school, we think
most of all about the earthly wlsdom. .we. shall. have to acquire
there. .

But, when we comek. tp .A1-iallowe'. ScBoQI. we find that,
though "lessons" Are. nsIdIv mportant indeed, as we knew
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they inust be, judging by the good results gained in public examina-

tions, yet our school motto is not about earthly wisdom at all, but
about heavenly.

Servl Deo Sal e"-"to serve God is to be wise," and we
learn to see that the service of God is really the most Important

thing of all, and or fitting ourselves rightly for that is the test
of our true wisdom.

That Is the "wisdom" the Saints learnt in the manv different

s'chools in which God trained them. Some.,weq:edpcated in the
schools of sorrow and suffering, and of persecution; some In schools
of doubt and difficulty; some in far countries, some In near. But
In one thing the saints were all alike, their first thought was for
God, and how best they could serve Him.

So evening by evening we gather together In our little School
Chapel, and pray that God, Who has knit us alJ together with the
saints In one Communion and fellowship, may give us grace so to
follow His blessed Saints in all virtuous and godly living that we
may come to those unspeakable joys which He has prepared for
those who truly love Hlim.

"The Son of Man came not to be ministered unto, but to rnin-
ister."

Since service Is the highest lot,
And all are In one Body bound,

In ail the world the place Is not
Which may. not with this bliss be crowned.

The sufferer on the bed of pain
Need not be laid aside from this,

But for each kindnese gives again
"The Joy of doing kindnesses."

The poorest may enrich this feast;
Not one lives only to receive,

But renders through the hands of Christ
Richer returns than man can give.

The little child in trustful glee,
With love and gladness brimmIng o'er,

Many a cup of minIstry
May f->r the weary veteran pour.

The lonely glory of a throne
May yet this lowly joy preserve;

Love may make that a stepping-stone,.
And raise "I reign" into -I serve

This, by the miniStries of prêyer.
The lonellest lite with blessings crowds,

Can consecrate each Petty' caT,ë.
M acé enge)l&deil

4 /~dI.x..
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Nor serve we only when we gird
Our hearts for speciai ministry;

That creature best has ministered
Which is what It was meant to be.

Birds by being glad their Maker bless,
By simply shining sun and star;

- And we, whose law is love, serve less
By what we do than what we are.

Since- service is the highest lot,
And angels know no higher bliss,

Then with what good her cup is fraught
Who was created but for this!

-MRS. CHARLES.

:011l1ballotwe' 3nbian Zcbool.
Here there seems to be a great deal to record, so much has

taken place in the last few months.

In appearance the school building itself has changed a good
deal, fresh paint, new shingles and new sills at the back, have made
it look very neat, and made it much more secure from the winter
rains.

Then the Government Is taking up the question of our water
supply, and has promised to put in a new tank and system of
water pipes, which will greatly reduce the anxiety about fire.
This building stands higher than the others, and it was found that
the roof was below the level of the present water tank.

Inside the building the Government, on account of the many
alarms about fires i schools, had ordered all the doors to the
children's rooms to be rehung, so that they opened outwards. For
some time this vas very puzzling to all of us, for the doors never
seemed to be where we expected them to be.

Amongst the children, too, we have had many more changes
than is usual.. Several, as will be seen, are away on account of
health or other causes, but their places have quickly been filled.

One little "grandchild" of the school, Rosie, carne the day Miss
Moody left us for England. Three more "grandchildren" appeared
next month. In October two more iittle girls came f rom the upper
country, cousins of former pupils; while one of our "old girls" Is
planning to send her little child, Janet, as soon as ever she can.

Lottie, who was at school for many years, left to go home
"for good". this summer, and we miss the "long girl" who was al-
ways so willing and so .useful, -especially where height was In the
question.

After eleven years at achool-Bee- left us-to go to service, and we
niIss her, too,--very-m-uch,- - - - -

There heve. also ,been ipny changes .the: - e f late

r- years, 4 n.sweh ptug 4attgtac fq ngsFsr.' - -.
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In tinîs goel by though a bale w-as always a very exciting
thing to unpatk. -et somtimes-shai It be sai] ?-there lurked
just a little disapbointmrnt if very few of the clothes would fit the
children who wanted thin uspec-aially-.

Now it is vr :ff.runt A nice confortable baie arrivs "for

So and Si>," fron b-Sth ai Siuich a branci (uni one bale cai-

this ear without thie donr's naimes,) and inside there is th- complet

list of what "So ai S " particularly needs just th en, that branch

having take n ca>r,, through its secretary, to find out thie child's

probable xwants, and her measurumnn ts, in good t!ne. It is the
very greatest help and confort, with so many to clothe.

Though promniscuious clothing is always, we may truly say,
"vry useful, i il is v ir ni li i ore satisfactory when branche s

mîiake clothes just to fit soine special child.

Very few seem yet to realise (though there have been sorme
noble exceptions how nany strong, thick wvinter dresses and boots
are reuiiire-d, ti sav nothing of pirafores! One dress, or even two,
w ill not list an energitic growing girl all the winter, with the
amiounrt of housu-work, etc., they have to do; while three nionths is

the averagi iliratioi of the existence of a pair of boots. Now and
then carfult chilrr>niake them last four or even five mor hs,
but ther- are s-nie trying little girl3 who, in spite of everything
that can be said, simply weiar their boots all to pleces in two
months' time, and it is generally the case that these are the very

is who hav nio boots sent them at all.

We find it is btter, on the whole, to have sleeveless pinafores.
They are easier to niake, to wash and to nend. So.often, especi-
ally when wintur dresses are worn, pinafore sleeves are too tight,
or the arrmhoils too smuall (this often happens), or the unlined
yokes would give wa. This all led to so much tme being required
for really renaking garnients (they so soon get too bad to mend),
that if the branchus could kindiv put he time and cost of material
inti, the muaking of orie extra dress for their child, and send us the
sleeveless tpiifores (îithte-r sewn into a square yoke, or gathered

into a band, wxitlh friils at the armholes) thir child would rialy

look inuch tidir, and it would save us a good deal in the way of
nending. The hand, or yoke, can be sewn up at the back (if the
pinafore its-tf is left open up to the band) so as to slip on over
the head. This saves putting on buttons or tapes, and looks vury
ruch neater, and eviryone likes it better.

If, in sending bales, the' name and address of the secretary to
whom our thanks might be sent, were always added to the list of
clothing Inside the bale, this would save a great loss of time in
hunting through old correspondence, and letters could be written
lmmediately. 1 ,;4

Se Wehope the branches ,who have'be'en s-very 'od and kind
In helping us wll forgive-ýur ut nentioËi.lá t u'fueýtle fetàls.
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We must express our most grateful thanks to all the kind
friends who, both in Canada and elsewhere, have helped us so very

generously ail these years.

And, while working, will they also remember in prayer the

children' whom they are helping in the Far West?

3níban zcboo[ 1lRegiter.
1. Maria O-aimoole-nack ............................ Chilcoten
2. Gina $hpinzoozooh ............................... Lillooet
3. L sa .iah-ah-then. . ................................. Lytton
4. -Elizabeth Nah-ah-ches-cut .......................... Nicola
5. Jose'phine Ska-mie. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Chilliwack

6. Nellie Ska-ka-mie ......... ...................... Chilliwack
7. Grace Oleson......................... ........... Lillooet
S. ÉlsIe Kooàhin....................................... .Cariboo

Ada' E nder... .... .................. .............. Lytton
10. Betty 1opeetko.....................................Cisco-
I1. J r nh. Nowhinko..................................Lytton
1t . 1 1s H istkh ........................................ Lytton
13. Theresa Canada....................................Lytton
14. Frances ...... ·...................................... Lillooet
15. C ecilia ............................................ L illooet
16. Eva Lovelett ................................... Shuswap
17. Adela Joseph a....................................Chehalis
18. Susan Joseph .................................... Chehalis
19. Margaret Copeland ............................ North BendÎ
20. Rosie Isaac ................................... Ruby Creek
21. Alice Sm ith..................................Salm on Arm
22. M ay Sm ith...................................Salm on Arm
23. Edith Sm ith..................................Salm on Arm
24. Rena Stephenson.................................Ashcroft
25. Hàzel 'Stéphenson ................................. Ashcrof t

ABSENT-
Elizabeth Toosha.....................*..................N icola
Stella H ehenack........................................Lytton
A lice O sham aist........................................Lytton
E llen Sushell...........................................N icola
H ilda M akwatko.......................................Lytton
Agnes Emminmatko.................................. Spuzzum
Nancy Osham aist ....................................... Lytion
C( rena............................................N orth Bend

3nbian %cbooI P:r13e ]Bap.
The prize-giving in the Indian School took place on June 30th.

The school-room was decorated by the children thernselves
wvith the taste they never fail to display. A central arch of roses
was flanked on either side by masses of ferns, daisies and wild
syr:nga.

The children were in fresh pink frocks, their dark hatr shin-
ing wlth care and rnuch brushing.

- The Rev. H. Underhill,-·our chaplain, had corne out frorn
Vencouver for the occasion, -while-the. Rev. C. and-.Mrs. Croucher.
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Mrs. 1odd1( and other friends from the village- braved lhe hea,t of a
semi--tropical day, ar-iving' in good. time .to. e)jo.y and;encop4rage
by their presence the performance of an excellent programme of
isongs and recitations.

The Elder girl4 gave a; strikingly..unique drill, ý'The \VaIt-
resses," which had been taught hem by Miss Moody. It elicited

great applause. .Theep - psa.aprons, and each

one carried a shln'ing ay.

The action song, "Robin, Dear Robin," of*thittle ôtves, seem-
<d to afford much pleasure to the onlookérs, whiie Pie recitat-on
of "The Babes in the Wood" must .have, arouso deep eynpathy,
especially when the two little tots laid themse>ives smikngly_ down
Io die. '.

Then came two very long recitations by. the Senior. Girls,
"Keeping the Bridge" and "King Robert of Siclly," both of which
had taken much study and patience in preparthg. .

They also said very well "The Burial of Moses,", by Mrs, Alex-
ander.

The chorus, "Waters of Yale," was very feelingly- sungi The
words of this were written In memory of Lena, a loved comparion,
who had passed away from them just a year before. "fgrget me
not," she said, her short life closing.

The closing chorus, "Canada Ever," was greeted with enthus-
.astic applause. The music had been written by "Laura Lemon,"
now resident in England, and a personal friend of-one of the staff,
and had been learned with much interest by thecéhildren.

The chaplain then, after a few happy remark6 of 'praIse and
encouragement, distributed the medals and prizes, whiçh had been
provided by many kind frlends.

Tea was then served in the dining hall, and thus a'dkltg'httl
afternoon was brought to a pleasant ending.

Ivrt3e_ tiet. ' . .f

Class Prizes-
Standard I-Corena.
Standard II-Histko.

Standard IfI--Jenrie. î,

Standard IV-Not awardesI.
Standard V-Lisa.
Standard VI---Mia.
Canadiah tiistiry-L V--ElfzabethY . .

Ca nadlan TI sory-VI -E'lse.

Elocution-Bee.
'Wrlting-Tuchüla: ' .- e -

Mending-Canada; ' - -z

Improvement·.n Needlework-,JentrWer0ij'- : * m'-,

Improveknent In' Cla". Wörke4+.iattlU't 9: Ya .;.
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Early Rising-Jennie Histko.
lousework-Maria, Elsie, Histko, Canada.

Breadmaking-Ada.
Monitress Prizes-Maria, Bee, Ada.
Medal for Catechism-Elizabeth.
Scripture (Silver Cross)-Lisa.
Scripture (Little. Ones)--Corena.
Conduct Medal-To be awarded at Christmas.

%t. flicbael anb Bil Bngels it tbe Sniait %cbool.
-The festival had been ,tho.ugbt Qf longingly. It bas always

been a happy and usually a beautiful day, at "Ail Hallows in the
West." We had our forebodings on Sunday, the 27th. Though
the day was. nearly rainless, the clouds were gray; the temperature
made fires agreeable. But on the afternoon of the eve of the festi-
val the sun smiled upon us. We began with a fine tea. The play-
room and the tables were gay-nay, were gorgeous with autumn-
tinted leaves, flowers of gold 4nd crimson, bright-hued, .jewek-like
berries. And such a profusion of fruit as graced our board!
Pears, large and luscious; apples, round and rosy; plums, golden
and purple; last, but not least, some beautiful grapes, sent by
Milly for Miss Moody's birthday, but given to Sister Althea when
Milly learned that the "should-have-been" recipient was in Eng-
land. Miss Harmer received a note of invitation from the Indian
children for this wonderfùl tea, and she had much pleasure in ac-
cepting it.

After a merry and plentiful meal, we put away ail signs of it,
and played at quiet games, until we had to get ready fot Evensong.
We were all glad that Mr. Shaw," of whom mention will be made
lesewhere, was at the school for the occasion. He came Into our
playroom and talked to us for a few minutes before the bell sound-
ed. Then we walked in, and saw the Altar, blazing with candles,
and beautiful with flowers. We joined in the hymns, and listened
attentively to Mr. Shaw's address.

St. Michael's Day itself began with a celebration of the Holy
Eucharist. Then came breakfast, then such a scurrying to our
work, to be in time for the picnic. That, too, will be more fully
described in another part of the magazine.

Every one was at home in'tlme for the second Vespers. The
service was very beautiful. Afterwards, in the school-room, we
played and sang, being entertained by Miss Harris and Mrs. Dick-
son. So our festival ended, and we are now looking forward to
Ail Saints' Day, and the week of relaxed work and be".utiful ser-
vices that always marks its octave. When we go:awa.y from Ail
Hallows we shall forget lnuch that we have49aeiéut, surely,
we shall not forget the ggdiessad, the .beauty -of. thegreat days
pf the Church of which ;wa-are; members! .
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it SIlbiaii .eurtal.
One October evening the interpreter came up sorrowfully to

tell us that old Elizabeth, one of 'the faithful Indian Communi-
cants, had passed away suddenly to her rest.

Elizabeth had been gradually getting more feeble year by
year, and was able now only to walk very short distances, being
chiefly confined to the house.

On Sunday she was taken ili, and those around her saw that
the end was coming very rapidly.

A -very lare number of her descendants had come ,to the
burial on Wedtesday. On. approaching the Indian ranche the
place seemed full of men and -.women sitting about .wth :a ,few
littie childrep and- labies, and some boys and young rmen. The
house was lined .with friends sitting about .on, the floor or on the
few chairs. Amongst them .were some whom we had not seen for
many years.

The coffin was Jn the .]ittle. Jean-to at the back, very nicely
covered with flowers and autumn leayes, and a candle burning at
the head.

One quite old woman pointed to it and said, sadly, 'My
mother." There were a row of old women sitting ,there, daughters
of Elizabeth, younger women, her ,grand-daughters, and a number
of great-grandchildren.

When her age was asked, the answer was that she must have
been nearly a hundred years old.

Soon Mr. Croucher came, and, after prayers, the procession
wended its way through the glorious October sunshine to the last
resting place in the ?little Indian burial ground close at hand.

Every preparation had been reverently and carefully made,
the solemn, beautiful service proceeded, and one more tired body
was laid to rest, waiting for the dawn of the Aesurrection Day.

A more beautiful earthly resting place could hardly be con-
ceived. Right under the overshaddwlng mountains, the stern rug-
gedness of whose weather-beaten crags was softened by the blue
haze, and made brilliant with the gorgeous autumn tints, which
appeared to leap like living flames from crevice to crevice of the
moss-grown rocks, with the broad waters of the Fraser making a
continuous undercurrent of Melody.

Across the river, Qver the flood of. tyrbid foaming waters,
which rush tumultously rQm.their lo>ng mprisonyment betweQn the
rocky walls of the Fraser.Canon,'Dast theLady.Franklin i.ock,'>
that mesmento of herqic.4evotion to .the memory .of a husband
who .had "departed .to.the .re4nie. of Lisht," .and whose .earthly
-regtlfg, place was -n*ygr CQurd,; it.Alother..iet t, itt.le .ndia -

.grgve;y4rd, ,WhP tag c ethe Jdeep.4pirple ~

shado.ws of tlie enfolding h li ~,'..- . ,;a .: ti.,j.1 - '

JI
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Many are the unkho¯wn dead who lie there.

In the little grave-yard where Elizabeth's body rests there is
the grave of one of her own daughters, whà died*so long ago that
her very name is quite forgotten , even by ber sister, and there are
many other dead there, buried together whom no one now remem-
bers. ., '

Justquts.de. tie grave-yard there li a little enclosure with a
touching litile history attached to it.

Refore the white nan camç to this country the Indians in Yale
had a nice burial ground. When the country began to be opened
up and the Government road was built, which was projected to run
straight througi theIr grave-yard, a piece of grournd fuither up
was given them, and ail their dead were moved.

1 ut hre '{iey' were not allowed to remain for so verýy long,
for the àuxvéý rs plann'ed to run the railway through the iewly-
chosen place, and a second removal of the bodies was necessitated.

hee ih Governinent decreed that they should finally rest,
but gréat hl'od's carne, and the Indians, whose reverent care for
the deâi*is a ve'ry strong Instinct, were in great distress. They
knew nothing further could be done without Government leave,
but they had great faith in the Sisters, and when all representa-
tions 'to the -Government failed to produce the requisite "paper,"
without.which TIO removal could be made, their bitter sorrow caus-
ed a division-

. Poor.old Tom isaid "he had had to move his people twice, and
now they wern getting wet where they were, and the Sisters.would
not get.him a 'paper.' " All argument was of no avail. Tom ,was
iuite sure that if the Sisters had only asked, the "paper" would

have..appeared. No "paper" came, so the Sisters could rot have
asked, ppd .tle Sisters could not care.

So Tom and his people rest in a little enclosure outside the
4t.her grjye-yp.rd, apart from his friends, though he quite forgave
the ,SIst.ç.rs,.pp became good friends again before his death.

How.. gtrange it is to think of ail the long-forgotten races,
w ho will rise up .among the silent hills of this western landon the
Resurrection Day, to welcome the appearance of the Great Desire
of ,Al Nationis!

ChI[brenx 9 corner.. .
THE HOLIDAYS AT SOHOOL.

'All the girls went away for their holidays,- and there ,were just
little bit of girls left, and we had :great fun threading beads, we
afito 'Play. with rag dolls in the Schoolroom, and Sister. Marian
'nmcte ua Wkite; nd:we allowys: went down 'the broo<c for pur din-
memr,1td >de day'we were having oui dinner down 'the brook and

- *begftrenuaiiafdwe Just had.t4 run--trPiand oot'e 'ofthamwre .

Just like--dfowned rate.
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And some times Sister Marian brings us in the playing .round
to pick nuts and we go down the brook and we crack them down
there, and we have great fun cracking them.

Jennie.

ABOUT OUR HIOLIDAYS AT HOME.

On the 'fifteenth of July we went homé for ò.uhblidàys.

There were seven of us that left here thata. #. e gt on the
train at 12 o'clock at no'on. We were'all Very' glad tu go ho'me for
our holidays.

The first girl that got off the train was at North en d, and
the next was at Keefers, and the next at Lytton.

But there were still two girls on with us, wead lot, of fun on
the train, and those two got off at Ashcroft, and my sister and I
were left on alone.

We enjoyed our ride up very much. We got, home at seven
o'clock in the evening. Father and Mother were there to meet
us, we were very glad to see them. The rig was all ready for us
and we drove home, we got home at half past ten.

The next day we had a rest, we were very tired.

On Saturday we, went for a picnic about. six miles.avayfrom
home. We went to a big Creek, the falls. were .very,.pretty.
Father caught some little fishes, and we had them for :.unéh.
After lunch- we went above the falls and picked sone' thimblé ber-
ries and also gathered some ferns and flowers. We saw -some
pretty moss up on a rock, but we couldnt get it. It was time to go
home.

The next week after that I went to town to s'tay with rny nl'cei.
It was the first time I saw them since I went home. 'I dideht'krdoW
some of them, they had grown so much and changed.'

We went to several pie'ics when we were withrny, nieces. '

first pienie was over to the Island. There were seventeeni f-us
that went over. we went over in a big boat. When we gdt over
we went to the shore on the other side, and we went up the hillito
get some Illies and branches.

When we got back to the Isl.and we went in to bathe, the waeèr
was very warm. We stayed there till six o'clock in the evening. It
was very nice on the Ialie.going hirne. .

I stayed two. 'weeks with my. nieCe 'and tVnjoyed myself very
much. . I liked getting up very much. and helping her to get break-
fast, but sometimes she wou.ldent let me help her. Anl I -also
went out te. help my littla.niece to mUk the cows, which I thought.
was a lard thing to do,·-.and went.down to he. Which izsjuat
by the -trearn,, and helped, her to.chu'rn the -bttt.er, W-each-urned
p0 eoundst huter- anata ped liest to.'søb AX to t d
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One day we weont fishing, we got a lot of grasshopper and put

thmcn in a box. We started out on our way up, we got four little

fishes, and one big one. We expected to get twice as much, whcn

we got aLo. e ihe t'.*rd falis wh 4e e fi.m ,nt. ly are 
t
î 

did not get any for our fish hook broke, and all our grasshoppers

got aw-ay. We went a1ll thbat ay j ust for five fish-we were very

tired antd hot whn w. g0t hornu.

When we vent upi the mountain to get huckleberries, we start-

ed off at five o'clock in the mnorning, and got up the iountain at

t hree, we dident have our liinci till we got up there. There were

just heaps of bvrrios We got a l.t picked tefore dark, and we

went to fix our tont. and Father imade a fire, and we madi some

ta anid went to bed. \Vhat should we hear but a hear. I got very

seared. it was making a awful noise on a hi11 above us. Father

said there wvas nlo fear of it coning a'ter us, for he had a guti.

We stayed four days up thore, it was so fresh and breezy up-the

.mounLain. At night th1e sunset ioked very lovely, and then the

iaoon Came out and th stars shone. The fifth day we came down,

we had a hard time bringing the berries down-to the road. When r

Ne got home mother made thtn into jam, and there were 24

bottles. Eva Lovelett.

HOW WE CLIMJE) LINKIE.

On Michaelmas Day the little girls went out for a long walk.

while the rest of us, with Miss liarris and Miss Poore, climbed

Liukie, excepting Joseîphiie and Gina, wio were left in Mrs. Dick-

son's charge at the foot of the mountain. They meant to have the

tea made and everything el.s ready for us, by the time we came

lo .-n.

Mrs. Shaw joined us just a few minutes before we started.

Miss IHarris gave taci one of us a few crab apples and plums t

‡a.ke up with us, and t hen tihe clinmbing pa rty wvent off. We foi-

lowed the road for part of the way, it was steep, oh, so sterp! Si
that it was very hot at first.

But after a time we turned off from the road (or, ratir.

the trail) theun maie our way tirotgli the bushes, so as not to

have the sun beating quite su fereely down on our heads. We lost

all trace of tht trail, and so we all went off into different direc-

tions. Eva and I were ahead of the rest. .Although the stones

Leneath our feet would give way a great many tines, yet we

thought that the rockiest places were the easiest to climb.

As soon as the war got a little easy we would run. We little

thought that there vas anyone watching us. Now and then we

wvould stop to call out, but did not get any good out of it, as there

.vas np orje rear enough to hear .us.

Mery.&, time ;did we think we had reached..the top, &nd were

* disappointed to .see hlgher and highet rocks in front of uà;;bUt
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however, we reached the toi) in a short time. W'e did not rest un-

til w" had explored the place.

It was just simply lovely up there! I can't begin to describe

it properly to you. We could sec ever so far down the Fraser

River, past Emory, I do believe.

We settled down at iast. We waited for about half an hour,

but it seeimied hours to us befor' the other party reached the top.

'e wvent racing down soon after, it did not take us long to get

to the bottom. \Ve followed a steep trail which was overshadowed

by trees. 1 think the others came dowrn the same way they

climbed up.

ON MIt. S1.XV'S VISIT.

A missionary from India, on his way hone to England, stop-

ped and came to visit our school hure at Yale. IIe told a lot of

interesting things about what the missionaries and the natives

they were teaching in India were doing.

Living in India is very chueap. The natives have little gardens

of their own, where they plant their rice and beans, and the way

they wvater their gardens is, when the hcavy rainfalls come they

make resurvoirs to catch the rain and this they use all the time.

They plant their rice on a little hillside, then they make a sort

of a little dam, so as to lut the water trickle down slowly.

They have very few cows, and \vhe'n they have threshed all

their rice, the straw that is left is kt-pt to feed their cattle, as they

have not much to feed them. The cows they have arc very small

and thin.

The natives' houses are made out of mud, and bamboo for

wall, and also burned clay for the roof, vith two or three rooms in.
Some of them keep thei r (cows in the- sane house they live in at

nights, for sometimes in India t he nuights are cold and damp.

In Mr. Shaw's schools for the native boys it only takes about
$15.00 to keepi a boy for a year, and the girl that cooks for themil

gets 2 1-2 cents a day, which she thinks a lot of money,- and feels

quite rich. It doesn't cost nuci for thjeir food, because the boys'
parents generally bring enough for them.

Most of the boys at school become Christians, and when they

go back to their villages they know more than the higher classes,
and you can tell the difference between the civilized ones and the
savages, and they soon find out how much more the others kriow

than they, and are more easily converted.

Some of them worship evil spirits, they don't"exactly worship

then, but they try to please them by offering sacrifices to them,

bepapse- they- thinkif they don't the evil eji 'i 8 théht harm.
If they see a big rock they -will turnediatel ',tart to prLy to· It,

. beaugthe-.thnkát Takar!*V.isMitMd -.
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Th. Mlthammans are the liardi'st natives to convert, only a

few (f thei have bt n con v ert ed. Mr. Shaw told us a storv t' out

o n e Mlhammdan girl who w a s cOnvert ed and wan ted to be hap-

lizyed, anti lier pte'p- would not lut lier. She said if she was not lai.-

tiz--d and nade a 'bristian, she was a Christian at heart.

A SElMNON.

For One Is Your 31aster. Fven Christ.

aesar Aigustus was the first Roman Em peror. Ilis was a

kingdiii of stlfisiness lit. etvri killed sone of his own relatiis

so he ould get tlie whol kingdoni for himnself.

At the sain' tin' *iii Lord was horn in a manger. and i.
started a kingtd oi f unslfishness. He did everything for other

ptople. Ht tven la id tdtown lis life to save us.

He was su great IIe is our master, and we belong to Ilini. le

has boughit us, we art Ilis slaves, as St. Paul says, and our portion

is to obev.

Sum masters are very hard and cruel to their slaves, and

otheýrs are, kind, and give themi prope-r clothing and food; but a

-slave never knows where and to whom he will be sold. He is stld

like 'cattle would he, it is ntver for him to sav where he wvants to

go, his place is t obey. sit is ours.

ut we alw ys have a kind and good Master, wvho always gives

us what is best for us.

G3ift±3 BcimowleDc.
Barrel of most useful clothing and quilts from St. Peter's W.

A., Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Containing nict parcels froi St. Peter's Juniors, from St. AI-

bans W. A., Souris. P). E. 1.. and froin St. Mark's W. A., -Kensing-

ton, P. E. 1.

$10.00 for iaitresses, W. A., Quebec.

Gold crotss for Stripture prize, Tht Bishop.

Silvîr crossts. M r. IL. Moody.

Gold antd silvyr 'duc't niedals, Mrs. Croucher.

PItlZES--Dr. i 'ndrhill, Rev. H. Undtrhill, Mrs. Sillito'. Miss

hiarmîr, liss Hlarris, Mrs. Dickson.

Partet tf workhags, etc., St. Thomnas' W. A., Toronto, Oit.

Largt' bal (u fit i and bedding), St. Paul's W. A., Duninville.
Ont.

Splendid h Ialu'.. 3 oiutfits and some red cloaks, W. A., Quebe.

Splendid outfits (2), St. Thomas' G. A., Toronto.

Parcel èrothinîg, etc., St. Thomas' J. W.: A.; Toronto.

Most'complete outfits (3), with 20 dres8së St. Simòa's G. A., 7·

SplMdid ehtfft-fo' á'éhild, .St.T~etes.W. ,rIailt6ii
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Very full outfits (2), St. Thonas' W. A., Toronto.

Nice outfit for Il stko," (d1nors uncertain).

Fuli outfit for chil, Cathedral G. A., Ilamilton

Nice parcel clotliing, W. A., Kaniloops, B. C.

Bale of vcry good clothing and large <iuantity stationery, Edin-

burgh.

Mast generous suply of n house an( table linen, through

Mrs. Sillitoe, England.

Christnas cards. Miss l ornibrook, England.

Very nice Sund ay boks, Miss Francis. England.

Alims dish for the chapel, Doreen Broad.

Tv dozen pairs Surmimer stockings, Mrs. Hl. Moody, England.

Very nice parcel pinafores, from the Industrials at All lal-

lows' Cottage, Ditehingliar, England.

Pale for Indian child, St. Agathas Guild of St. Gcorge's

Church, Toronto.

BLANKETS for single beds.

Boots, rubbers and overshoes of all sizes (especially from 12

to 2).

Scarlet tam-o'-shanters.
Strong thin sumnier stockings, especially smaller sizes, girls

from 6 to 14. ,

Strong woollen stockings for vinter (not too thick).

Winter coats, all sizes.

Dresses of blue serge or any strong material, f>r winter; of

stout flannelette for spring, and of strong navy blue print, .etc., for

sumner, are a constant necessity. Very poor material is hardly

worth making Into dresses, as it wears out so soo'n.

For the older girls, dark, strong skirts, 25 Inches long and up-

wards, to wear with blouses, are much needed; for the younger

girls, the simpler the pattern the better-either a closely-fitting

body wvith gathered skirt, or a "Mother-H ubbard," etc., a yoké with
full skirt gatlhered on and full sleee. The measurements of sizes

especially needed are given below

Neck, to edge of hm. Inside Sleeve. Neck. Waist.
42 11 3 28
39 17 •1. 27

36 15 12 27
33 13 il 27

. 90 ' 1126

Pinafores of all sorts and sizes,ý either, ful oyggIl sh9ge or

plain slcvgless pinafores. The most 4.c r the
latter is made with a whole breadth in front, a alf-brQadth t

8,CMþa opg glit.4egt. i.a e oa
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the whole pinafore, frills and all, gathered into a neckband; good

wasiiig print. It is botter to avoid light colors as ni'cht as pos-

sie Lng ths, 27 inches and upwards to 36 inches.

N b.ouistes of astng, pretty material for girl: 4f 14 to 1.

laitt rns tan b ipplitd If df ird.

NIattriails for blouses for oldtr giris.

'nl lace cotton chemises and drawers of all sizs. !in sets of

three if possile.

F'lann Ile tte chermisei ani drawers, all sizes.

Unble'acihed cotton night gowns.

Thick flannel petticoats, red or grey, ail sizes.

Stationery is always most useful.

I'uttons, tape, cotton, needles, hooks and eyes, black AndaI-

usian wool for mnending, any needlework materials will be very

thankfuflly received.

SPECIALLY WVANTED.

Smnall, n ni me '0womfen's- size, petticoats.

('tton drawers for girls from 6 to 10 (snall sizes badly

needId).

Warm clothing for two little girls of G.
Ct ton blouses for older girls..
lainnelet(te chemises, all sizes.

W inter vests and stockings for girls fron 6 to 12.
D)ark warm dresses, especlally blue serge (not trimned).

Winter coats for little girls from 6 to 12.

Dark blouses for older girls.
Underwaists for girls from 10 to 17.

Buttons, in large quantities, especialIy strong, whltebone but-

tons for untderciothes.

Statioinry, writing paper and many envelopes.

Hlandke»rthi f-s.

P tots.

Many atrk print and strong Turkey twIll pinafores' (patterns

can be suippIelid if desired).

Red pinafores with square yoke and frills over armholes, but

no sleeves.

Strong Turkey twill counterpanes; size 3 yards by 2 1-2 yards.

Warn shawls, scarves and bed jackets, for old' Indians at

ChrTdstmas.

Gifts for the children's Christmas tree (to reach Yale before

heistrnas, plase 3 t

etill 'eiruary. ,



NOTICE

This Alagazine will be publislhed
three tines a year. All the pupils
in the Scliool will be encouraged
to write for it. Copies will lie
sent to parents and charged for
at the rate of loc. a copy, in the
guarterly stationery accounts.

More subscribers to the Maga-
zine will be gladly welconied.
The subscription is 30c. a year
(1s. 3d. English Moncy); 2c. or
peniy stamps will be accepted.

The Canadian School Winter
Tern vill close D.V., December-¥M,2
The Summer Tern will begin,
D.V., Fcbruary lst, 1909.

'arents wvishing to withdraw
their children fron the Canadian

cmool are re(uested1 to notify the
Sistur in Charge to that effect lot
la ter than j a n uary 1 st.


